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Night autl Morning.
Was it a lie that they told mo, ^
Was it a pitiless hoax ?

A sop lor ray soul and its longing, |
Only to cozen and coax ? <

And a voice came down through the night and j

rain:
' They lied; thou host trusted in vain-" (

J

Must I vanish off-hand into darkness, <

Blown out with a breath like a lamp ? 1
Have I naught in the future to look to )
Save rotting in darkness and damp ? ^

Aud the answer came with a mocking hiss: ]
" Thou hast nothing to look to save this."

What of the grave and its conquost, (
01' death and the loss of its sting ? ,

Was it only the brag of a madman ]
Who believed an impossible thing T i

And the voice returned, as the voice ol a 1

ghost: j
"It was but a madman's boast." I

Am I the serfot my senses, | (
Is my soul a knave without rights ? 1

Are feeding and breeding and sleeping (

jiy nrst ana truest aoufjuis i

And the cool answer cut mo afresh: ,

" Thou art but tho serl oi thy ttcsh." J
Is it all for naught thon I travail,
That I long for leisure from sin,

That I thirst for tho pure and the perfect, j
And leel like a god within ?

The voice replied to my passionate thought: I
"Tbv longing and travail is naught."

i
Then I bowed my head in my anguish,
Folding my lace in my hands,

And I shuddered as one that sinketh
In the clutch of quaking sands.

And I stared, as I clinched my fingers tight, j *

Out through the blank black night. ]
For lile wm shorn of its meaning, 1

And I cried: " Oh, God, is it so ? j
Utter the truth though it slay me, j
Utter it, yes or no ?" {

But I heard no answer to heal my paiu t
Save the bluster of wind and rain. £

(
And behold, as I sat in my sorrow, ]
A quick ray shot lrom the East,

Another and then another, <

And I knew that the night had ccased. j
And tlia ilavfc nlonda rolled awiiv to the West
As the great sun rose from his rest. j

And now, as the fair dawn broadened 1

Strong and joyous and bright. ^
My whole soul swept to meet it, j
Rapt with a deep delight; j

And a new voice rang down tho radiant skies:
Rejoice, I huvo heard theo; arise !"

.rGood Words. *

*~!- l

THE WRONG PIG. j
Old Dr. Johns lived in :i small village ji

of Honeyhurst, and for forty years he t
had been <the sole physician in the districtin which he resided, No one i
cared to enter the lists against him in c
tuat locality, lor tue simple ranaoitanis i
fully believed therewas not such anothei
master of the healing art in the whole j
world, and so he drove his red wheeled j
gig over the lanes and byways of the j
country side without a rival, and dared ^

and bullied the inhabitants in his rough s
and kindly fashion to his heart's con- (
tent. i
The doctor lived in a gvcat rambling r

house, half way down the village street,
with a wide expanse of lawn in front, ^and his little brick office in one corner {
next to the sidewalk. His wife had
died many years ago, so his household r
was conducted by a housekeeper. But t
as the doctor's family was small and he I
loved society, he was hardly ever with- i
out a student, to whom he taught the
healing art in the back office. Thus it d
was Charlie Ilorton came to Honey- a
hurst to study medicine with the doc- s
tor, and, as his predecessor had done be- a
fore him, occupied the back office and t
the northwest chamber. He came from t
a town somewhat distant, and was un- t:
y X X XV. 11 I 1M r
Known w) iue rown iojks, una, use every u
stranger thnt came among thpm, was b
made the subject of much critical ex- "

amination, as he walked up the broad p
aisle of the village church the Sunday p
evening after his arrival. n
"Well, doctor, how are you?" said r

Farmer Smith.'as he leaned over the gate h
of his cornfield, next morning, as the
doctor came driving by. c
" Ah, Smith, how do you do?" replied a

he, as he drew rein on the gray mare a
and stopped. "IIow's your folks?" a

"Toler'ble, thankee; wife's a little a
ailin' this mornin'. See you've got a y
new young man: see'd him yesterday at ti
church. Goin' to make a doctor out o': r
him. eh3"
" Yes, I think so," replied the doctor, h
" Think ye ain't got the wrong pig by h

the ear, eh, doctor?" said the farmer, s;
. laughing. - »I

44 Well, don't know," replied the vil-' ^

lage iEsculapius; 44 ain't tell yet." t<
Now, 44 getting the wrong pig by the r:

ear " was one of the doctor's great ex- d
pressions, in fact his favorite one. Like s<

Shakspear's jxistice, he was 44 full of wise il
saws and modern instances," and had a

proverb or apt quotation upon every oo- g
cassion With him. ifa man make amis

fi. it ll i T
tans, it was getting tne wrong pig Dy «

the ear." Of course this peculiarity was
well known throughout all the country C
about where he practiced, and hcnce t'
the quotation of Farmer Smith. P
Time passed on and Charles Horton P

became fully domesticated in the doc- a
tor's household. He was a tine young s1
fellow, somewhat over-confident, per- s>

haps, and needed the vein a little. This
the doctor was not slow to put on, and d
he mingled his instruction in the heal- E
ing art with admonitions nhout " setting I
the wrone pit by the ear," until Charles

_

was heartily tired ofthe homely proverb, il
But he was a good fellow, nevertheless,; v
and a great favorite.
Then years passed away, and Charlie's b

studies with the old doctor were drawingto a close, when suddenly the idea
popped into his head that he would go
to Paris and finish his medical educa- ,

tion with a course through the Conti- "

nental hospitals. Dr. Johns pooh-! .poohcd the idea and thought it utterlyuseless.
f

"

.

" Why. boy,"said he, "what do you v

want to be gallivanting off to France .foi ? What bee have you got in your
bonnet now? Can't you be satisfied
with home learning, but must go and
tack on some new-fangled foreign tomfoolerythat will knock all your sensibleknowiedce out ot your head? Goto ,Paris? Nonsense! Don't get the wrong 'J

pig by the ear!" n

But Charlie was not to be talked out ?
of his new idea. He was bound to ao ,

to Paris to study and see the world, and {
so one day lie packed his trunks, bade j:his friends cood-bve. and. mounting 11
the stage-coacli, was wheeled out of the v

village world.
But before going the old doctor called

him into his office, and, shutting the ?
door, thus bogin:
"Now. Charlie, you arc off to for- Jeign parts, and I hope you will enjoy

your3eif. Stick to your books and get [
what knowledge you can out of those c

fellows over there, although I don't Jc. suppose they know so much more than
otner people. But, nevertheless, you Jjmay learn a few things. I don't sup- J
pose you'll be apt to go acting, as you {have been too well brought up lor that; Jand now I've cot something here that I Jwant you to take with you. It's a recipe *

that it has taken me a good raanv years j

to find out. You will find it ot great
value in your praetice. It will cost you

®

£5.»
. ;And the doctor with a crave face, ?

held out a huge yellow envelope sealed £with red wax and tied with a blue
ribbon. j.Charlie was rather tired of his longwindedharangue, for although he liked
the doctor, he considered him somethingof an old fogy. But the offer of his c'

recipe excited his curiosity. What was
ifo qa ho ndirl tho ow%a ^

iu. ***iv4 ucvaiutr tue

happy possessorof the huge envelope and
its mysterious contents !
M Take good care of it, Charlie, and tldon't »po»i it until you are out of the ^country." *

A day or two after, when at his hotel tjat Folkstone waiting for the steamer, plie bethought himself ot the mystic re- ^cipe, :ind hastening to his room he vlocked t he doorand opened his valise. ^There it was, safe and sound, in all its jj
§lorv of yellow envelop red seal and plue ribbon. Charlie took it out; turned £
it over. It was very solemn and ponderous;a perfect panacea for ivll tlie evils ^
that flesh is heir to. He turned it over 0
and over, and finally untied the ribbon. ^
and. breaking the seal, drew out a sheet j,
of foolscap carefully folded. Taking it d
to the window he read as follows: v

"Don't get tli0 wrong pig l$r the ear. e

DK. MATTire^ . £

aj 11 11 ...I

I

"Dashing the paper to the floor,
Charlie burst out:
"The old swindler, to cheat me out of

£5 in that way. I'll come up with him,
though. See if I don't pay him off."
3o he contented himselfwith concocting
i scheme for veneencc in secret.
Three years passed away before

Charlie Horton finished his studies and
returned home. Meanwhile he hud
ihanged greatly, and irom a smooth-1
faced stripling, with the merest suggestionof a mustache, he was now bearded
like the pard, and looked so different
that his own mother hardly knew him.
But he had not forgotten Dr. Johns nor
[lis promised revenge.
It was Saturday night when the stags-

roach set Charles Horton down at the
3oor of the village inn at Honeyhurst.
tfe gave a false name to the landlord,
md smoked a cigar with him after supjer,and inquired about the village,

on oner
rVILUUUV lllilli UlHUtlUlJai J v/uvu Duopvvir
Jig his identity.
In the course of the conversation

Dharlie asked who it was that lived in
;hat large house with a front garden
lown the street.
"That's Dr. Johns'; been here a good

nany years; clever man. I'll introduce
,'ou to him if you wish. The doctor
ind I are pretty good friends."
"Well." slowly replied Charlie; as if

considering, "he ought to know his
langer, ana it would be best to tell him.
[t may not be too late yet."
Ana on they started down the street

;oward the doctor's residence.
"What did you say was his name?"

isked Charlie, as they marched along.
"Dr. Johns."
"Johns.Johns," said Charlie,

;houghtfully: "I knew a fellow in
Paris.Charlie Horton by name.who
said he had studied with Dr. Johns, an
)ld man and somewhat of a character.
[ wonder if your doctor is the same
nan?"
"To be sure he is," replied the innceeper,"I knew Charlie Horton well.

Se went to France three or four years
igo. So you know him, do ye? Is he
here yet? The doctor will be doubly
'lad to see you if you bring news from
Charlie. He thought a great deal of
lim."1
By this time they had reached the

» * re. .J U i),A
loctors omce, ivnu iik greetcu uic j«uuordheartily, and looked inquiringly at
.he stranger.
The landlord introduced Charlie as

Dr. Holmes, and added that he brought
lews from Charlie Horton.
At this Dr. Johns was overjoyed,

lrged the pseudo Holmes to come in, and
nquired affectionately about his old
)upil.
Conversation was carried on for an

iour, when Charlie, looking the doctor
jamestly in the face, said:
"Dr. Johns, how is your health

low?"
" First rate, sir.first rate. Never felt

letter in my life!" and he certainly
ooked it.
" You don't find old age creeping on. do

rou, sir?" blandly inquired Charlie, but
itill looking very intently into the doc-
or's face.
"Well, a little stiffish in the joints

low and then: but.bless you, sir.I
:an ride as many miles and as many
lours as I ever could."
"Dr. John's," said Charlie, very im)ressively,'* do you ever meet in your

>ractice people who look and feel the
>erfect embodiment of health, and yet
vhose constitutions are being sapped by
i fatal disease and they are not conscious
>t it:*1"
"Well, yes, I have met such eases,"

eplied the doctor.
"And did you ever apply them to

rourself, sir?" asked Charlie, in solemn
ones.
" Why, Dr. Holmes, what do you

oean? Do you think that my constitu-
ion is undermined by a secret disease?
Nonsense, man!" and he laughed outi/rht.
Then Charlie began. He told the old

loctor all that be had told the landlord, jnd much more. How he had many
ueh cases. He knew the doctor felt liis
ge, and he cleverly used those sympoms,twisting them about, showing
hat it was not age, and in two hours'
ime the doctor was so thoroughly
tightened that he believed his end liableto occur any moment, and besought
Dr. Holmes" to do whatever lay in liis
ower to give him relief. Dr. Holmes
romised to think it over during the
ight. Dr. Johns would not hear of his i

oturaing to the inn, but insisted upon .

lis taking a bed at his house.
Charlie, with a grave face, finally c

onsented, but before going to bed he Jdvised the doctor to take an "anodyne," 1

sstired him that there was no immedi- ,

J ..i..i
Lt* auu uic Ycnj uiaua^cu iw oup j
n emetic into the doctors glass of
rater, which he always took before rearing,and he had done so with great
egularily for thirty years.
About the middle of the night the old
ousekeeper called Charlie up in great r

iiste and terror. I)r. Johns was very 1

ick, and had asked her to call Dr. fl

[olmes as soon as possible. Charlio s

rent to the bedroom and found him I
wsing around and groaning at a great j
ite. He felt now he had an attack ofthe \
isease mentioned by Charlie, and be- c

DUglit him to do what he could speed- 1

y- n

Charlie made an examination, looked J

rave and shook his head.
"Bad, is it, Dr. Holmes?" asked *

ohns, faintly; "tell me the worst, sir." 11
" It is u bad case, Dr. Johns," said Jlharlie. " 1 can do only one thing, and j:

iial is a costly one. I can give you a 1

inscription, but it will cost you twenty a

niincta T n.m nhliirpd tr> nsk tlint fnr it. ®

s I obtained it under peculiar circumtances.It may give you relief. I have '

een it used with very good results." r
4* Twenty pounds?" asked the old J
octor, eagerly. "All right; I will v

iveit, sir. What is the prescription ? £lere is the money."
Charlie wrote on a slip of paper, folded *

t up and handed it to the doctor. He .

eceived it eagerly, opened it with ^rembling hands, and, by the light of the ,
iedroom lamp, read:

t
" Don t get the wrong pig by the ear. [44 Dk. Charles IIorton." n
With one bound the doctor was out of 1
ed, but 44 Dr. Horton " had vanished.
Gliarlie," said Dr. Johns next day, jI'm getting old; you mu3t come and *
ike my practice. Your twenty pounds f
rill help to give you a start." r

The doctor says he never got the £
wrong pig " but once. 1

r
How the Sparrow was Introduced. P
One of the most interesting papers in 1

Jarpers relates,to a little bird that has
>een the subjection of praise and of deunciationalso. There is much dispute
s to the merits or the shortcomings of
he sparrow, and we are not certain the
American people will gratefully rememberthe person who first introduced the
oreigner to our country. This attempt
ras made we are told "by a gentleman
lamed Desblois, in Portland, Maine,
luring the autumn of 1858; he brought
iver a few birds from the continent, and
iberated them in a large garden which
vas situated within the central part of
he city. They remained there shelterdand secure under the eaves of a neigli>oringchurch throughout the winter,
md in the following spring settled
lown happily enough to the labor of
icst-building and rearing their young,
rwo years later the first pair of these
inches were set at liberty near Madison
square, New York city; the importaionwas steadily repeated, the birds
>eing released in the Central Park and
,t Jersey City. They were first introlucedto Boston in 1868 by the city govrnment,and to Philadelphia by the
Qunicipal authorities in 1869, and from
mall beginnings the house-sparrow has
ieen SDread all over this northern coun- i

1 Iw.nA m rti'fn nocf nf t(w> 1
ry wiierover wt? uuvu » canu v»* mu j

tocky mountains, and the fluttering ,
locfe8 of the robust, noisy little foreign- ]
r enliven the streets thereof in every 3
irection. Their numbers are nearly ;

ountless..Buffalo Commercial. (
. :«

Spelling Reform. |
The straightest way to accomplish the (
peliing reform is for the newspapers to ',
ike hold of it. Indeed it is doubtful ,

rhether any other agency can ever effect '

The people read newspapers more s
ian books or magazines, and the dailv J
ractice upon the new system which .

fould be furnished by the journals
rould educate the readere very rapidly.
'he Minneapolis Tribune suggests tnat
even a respectable minority of the i

ress will unite upon a new system of 1
pelling, the battle will be halfwon, and 1
) this end advises a convention of edi- (

»rs to consider the initial steps and lay i

ut a definite plan for a war upon the t
iard words and superfluous letters of our 1
wguage. The newspapers have already j
one considerable in this direction, ana t
rith some co*cert of action th^y wojild
nsily accomplish a gneat deal more..
jprin^teid (MasV) Union. C

A California Log-slide.
Around the foot of a steep slope,

where a spur of the mountains thrusts ii
its shoulder into the water, the road w

runs its winding way. Following this c<
the traveler comes at last to a peaceful si
spot, whose quiet would throw tlie v:

most timorous soul into reverie. Death 01

lurks in ambush here, however, and o
where there should be black flags, yel- a

low flags, red lanterns, skulls, and v
cross-bones in abundance, there is no ei
omen of his distinguished and pallid si
presence other than a mild warning, ri
marked.on a strip of board and tacked to A
a stump, which is hidden so deep in the ir
evergreens tlif\t none but the most vigi-1 v)

lant ofobservers would notice it. It is t!
the premonitory signal: " Look out for h
Logs!" Reading this indefinite hint, c<

the traveler might feel a languid curi- la
osity as to what it meant, but lie would
hardly construe it as significant of fr
peril. Perchance by day he would look ir
around for logs beaming with "fox- g
lire," but as for apprehension of danger, ts
that were absurd, for ot all inanimate e:

objects the log, emblem of all that is in- ai

ertand stupid, iias always been con- b
sidered most tree from inimical designs ir
upon man. ^
A hundred feet further, however, and je

the lull force of this caution comes home C
to him. A hundred feet further and the c<

road is cut by a line, from which his in- V
telligcnt horse shrinks as he would from (j
a serpent across his path. It is a tram- it
way, or chute, of hcavj timbers, sunk in li
the ground, reaching from the crest of d
the hill to the edge of the water. It is b
hollow, like a trough, and in places its n'
concave surface is bushed with strips of t^
iron, shining with a polish which could b
come only from the most violent fric- ai
tion. It is a "log-slid"," down which j
the trunk of a large tree, peeled of its p:
bark to make it slippery, is coming with ft
all the force of a ship from the stocks. i(
Such a battering-ram would send into p
dust the strongest wall that was ever b
made, and would bring utter annihila- ft
tion to the passing traveler so unlucky y;
as to be astride of the track at this criti- a:
cal moment. A cloud of splinters, smoke y
and dust marks the wa*ke of its meteoric c,

flight, which lasts but the length of a g,
suspended breath, from the launch at ]j
the summit to its final leap from the high CJ
trestle-work to the water beneath, where ti
it strikes with a sharp clap and dashes t)
the white spray into a cloud which ^
washes the highest tree-tops. Then,
tardy as the thunder after the light- Ci

ning's flash, there comes a yell of warningfrom the men assembled at the head 0
of the slide, who are responsible for all ^
this tumult and terror. To the jocular ^
natures of the men of Lake Tahoe every ~

log launched and every wayfarer scared
are but items of their entertainment, for <j
which, however, under the name of a
work, they receive liberal wages..Qood $
Company, No. 2. u
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A Snake Performer's Awful Death. h
One of the most intrepid wild beast

tamers in Europe, Karolyi, a Magyar of ^

colossal statureand extraordinary physi- h
eal strength, has recently fallen a victim P
to a dread contingency of his perilous o

profession. He was performing before v

a crowded audience in Madrid, Spain, a

one of liis most sensational feats, which ti
consisted in allowing a huge boa con- tl
stridor over twenty feet in length to h
enlold h:3 body in its tremendous coils, ft
when suddenly a piercing cry escaped o

him, which was greeted by the public ei

with a round of applause, under the «

supposition that its utterance consti- tx
tuted a part of the performance. It a

proved, however, to be the outcome of si
a strong man's death agony. The gi- d
frantic snake had tightened its coils and I"
crashed poor Karolyi's life out of him d
with one terrific squeeze. As his bead p;
fell back and his eyes became fixed in a

glassy stare the plaudits died away and
were succeeded by the stillness of utter
consternation. The snake and its lifelessvictim swaved for a second or two o

uf inexpressible horror and then toppled
aver on the boards of the stage, but the ?'
boa did not in the least relax his grip r

upon the corpse, which remained for ?
more than an hour imprisoned in its hide- r

dus thralldom, nobody daring to ap- 11

proaoh the lithe monster, of whose 0

powers such appalling proof had been P
riven. At length it occurred to one of "

Karolyi's attendants to place a bowl of
milk in a cagc within sight of the
mighty'serpent, which slowly inwound "

itself from the dead body an<? glided .

nto its den, irresistibly tempted thereto
oy its favorite dainty. A post-mortem u

exa mination of the unfortunate athlete's r<

remains disoovered no fewer than eighty- 8<

leven fractures of his bones, effected by e'

;he constriction of the serpent's coils. u

lis death must have been almost in- n

itantanoous, as the spine was disarticu- ft

ated in several places. ' i° b
. tl

L'egontn, A

About two centuries ago a French
lavigator named Begon brought from
Vsia a new plant, which is still called
ifter him. Begonia. Few readers would l

iuspect the part this plant plays in the jfc
>roduction of the handsome shawls so

"

>rized by ladies. The best by far of
hese are made in Cashmere, a beautiful
listrict at the foor of the Himalaya t
nountains. The material used in their *

nanufacture is the finest down from the
Thibet goat. Every one has probably ?
emarkea the singularly graceful pat- z.
eras with which tliey are ornamented,
.nd perhaps wondered' whether they
eere studies from nature or the producionof the artist's brain. They are the
ormer. Nature in the East supplies
.dmirably graceful leaves on which the ?
un designs delicate ornaments, and the ^
vorkmen cf Cashmere imitate them, as
he Grecian sculptors copied the curves ?!
if the acanthus in the Corinthian cap-
tals. These leaves are those of the
>egonia. When the French arrived in
Sgypt, at the end of the last century, ai

hey were surprised to see the Orientals
vearing costumes, shawls, turbans,
ashes, etc., of beautiful Cashmore work.
fhov rfrpttt.lv admired these dresses, *»
-"vj h .

vhieLi fall so graceful.y on the human <j<
nrm* When the conquerors of the sc'
ivramids returned to France, they dis- 0]
ilayed their rich booty, which, immedi- «

itefy came into fastiion among the tj
adies. From that period they have
onstantly remained in high favor,nri\eirpriccs vary from $200 to $1,500. fs
Jnder the empire, no lady with any ^
retension went out without a Cash- 6|
acre shawl. The taste for these arti- 0
:les, although not so great :is formerly, 8(
las not. entirely ceased. However, it is b
-ery rarely now that a person wears a jv
eal Indian Cashmere; the article in }>
;eneral use are the product of French Si
uanufacture. 0'

t<
The Maugosteen. n'

I must not omit the tree which bears ^

he famous fruit of the East known as w

he mangosteen. It is not tall nor is it R
larticularly handsome. It is only some
wentv feet in height and has spreading ^
tranche* instead of the single tufts that f(
J 4.U/. 4-linf T llOITA TITOf."J
iiiorn me utra nnn> j. »«.». ^ _,

cribed. But the fruit is the prince of 1

he tree fruits of the world.the apple, 18

lie peach, the orange, the pomegranate, p
tone ofthem cm compare with it, and fl!
iven if you combine all those fruits you "

,re only beginning to approach it. Exernallyit has the appearancc of a small 1D

ipple that has been partially baked or

las become very brown in the sun. On ''u

:utting it you lind «n external husk
larder than the rind of nn orange and
,hree times as thick. When you have
jenetrated this husk you find a mass of
now-white pulp, and you need no in- th
tractor to tell you that this is the ed- (1
hie portion of the mangosteen. It melts U1
n your mouth like an over-ripe peach
>r like snow on the surface of a river, h
[ts flavor is a combination of sweetness w

md slight acidity, which you can no al
nore describe than you can tell how a g;
violet smells or a canary sings. I think hi
[ have tiisted nearly every fruit that "

n*ows on the globe, and unhesitatingly sp

L award the prize of excellence to the in
nantrosteen. At this distance of time lc
md place my Hps moisten when I think st
)f the mangosteens that solaced the heat oi
.- _.i.,i. i:r. t)inai

)I ,) aVi'i itnU IliilUU uu; 111U U1 LJIV AOJ<WJV4

nore agreeable than it wftuld otherwise v;

iave been. If this fruit grew in the C
harden of Eden. I can well understand ci
ivhy Adam and Eve wept at their ex- ft'

pulsion; perhaps it was the mangosteen g(
vhieh the serpent offered for the tempt- P'
ttion of our first mother, if so, it is easy ei

;o understand why she fell from grace. »i

.Correspondence Philadelphia Times. si

,
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The kind friend in Memphis who sent o]
is a curiosity for our museum.a sample tc

nf wooden Davement said to I m
je infected with fever germs.will ac- <&
:ept our thanks for the specimen, and
vhen lie comes this way we'll try to reurnhim the compliment by allowing
lim to go Bhooting with a curious shot- tl
;un we nave, which lets the charge out B
it the breech..Boston Post. bi

w

Advict^o travelers. Buya bottl^ of tc
^cmgb Syrup.the only' thing to stop a hack. fi.

The Old Natfonal Pike.
The traffic seems like a frieze with an
ldless procession ot figures. There M

ere sometimes sixteen gaily painted
jaches each way a day; tne cattle and
leep were never out of sight; the can- 15
as-covered wagons were drawn by six h
r twelve horses with bows of bells t:
ver their collars; the families of states- a

len and merchants went by in private s

ehicles; and while most of the travel- t
:s were unostentatious, a few had 1
jlendid equipages, and employed out- 2
ders. Some ofthe passes through the a

.lleghanies were as precipitous as any "v

i the Sierra Nevada, and the mountains t
ere as wild. Within a mile of tlie road i
je country was a wilderness, but on the f
ighway the traffic was as dense and as c

mtinuous as in the main street of a *
vrra fmirnt
'fhc national road proper -was built
om Cumberland, Maryland, to Wheelig,Virginia, by the United States
overnment, the intention being to esiblishit as far as St. Louis. It was

Ecellently macadamized; the rivers
ad creeks were spanned bv stone
ridges; the distances were indexed by
on mile-posts, and the toll-houses supliedwith strong iron gates. Its proctorand chief supporter was Henry
lay, whose services in its behalf are
>mmemoratcd by a monument near
Wheeling. Henry Beeson, a former
ongressman, was also an advocate of
and on one occasion he made a pubcspeech in which he showed the auience.soflexible is arithmetic cominedwith imagination.that from the

umber of horseshoes it would necessi^te,and the number of nails, it was
etter adapted to promote trade than
ay railroad could be. From Cumber- s

ind to Baltimore the road, or a large f
art of it, was built by certain banks of
[aryland, which were techartered in *

316 on condition that they should com- I
lete the work. So far from being a *
urden to thpm, it proved to be a most £

icrative property for many years, c

ielding as much as twenty (per cent., ?
od'it is only of late years that it has
ielded no more than two or three per
rnt. The part built by the Federal
DvernmeiM was transferred to Marymdsome time ago, and the tolls beimea political perquisite; but within
le past year it has been acquired by
ie counties of Alleghany and Garrett,
rhich have made it free.
We have written of what is past. The
mal and the railway have superseded
ie old national " pike," and it is not
ften now that a traveler disturbs the
ust that lies upon it. The dust itself, ineed,has settled and given root to the
rass and shrubbery, which in many
laces show how complete the decaenceis. The black snakes, moccasins,
nd copperheads, that were always plenifulin the mountains, have become so
nused to the intrusion of man that they
un themselves in the road, and a veiclecannot pass without running over
hem. Many of the villages which
rere prosperous in the coaching days
ave fallen asleep, and the wagon of a
eddler or farmer is alone seen where
nee travel was enormous. The men
rho were actively ergaged on the road
3 drivers, station agents, and mail con-
ractors are nearly all dead The few j
hat remain are very old, and while an ,

lquiry abojit the past reanimates them j
>r a moment, they soon lapse into the :

blivion of their years. But the ^avrns,with their hospitable and.pictur- ,

jque fronts, the old smithies, and the
ill-eates. have not been entirely swept
way. Enough has been left unde- J
soiled to sustain the interest and inividualityof the highway-, which from i

rederick to Cumberland is rich by
ower of nature, independently of its i

ast..Harper''s Magazine* \

A Pathflndrcss.
John C. Fremont, says the New York
un, used to be called the Pathfinder,
ad a proud title it was. Apparently *

is wife, the Jessie Benton of old dayB, 1

as turned path finder too, though in a J
liferent field of exploration. She found '

l her new Arizona home a history class 1

f big boys and girls, the children of 1

oor parents, who had to work out of *

ours in order to get the time to attend 1
jhool. She was so pleased with their 1

>oks and pluck that she volunteered to 1

elp them:
" It was a great pleasure to me to find 1
iat I could add to the knowledge of '

iese young people, that I could make <

aal and human to them names and per- (

jnages, that I could link together one j
rent and one personality after another, *
ntil history became not a dry mass of (

ames and date3 and isolated events, but I
connected and yet broadening stream £

fhuman effort. I cannot, ot course, 1

egin to tell you all I said to them, but J
le thirty-two history talks I gave my 1

.rizona flock each Friday were a pano- '

ima of history as my father had taught :

le to know it, as I had realized it in 1

lany a spot of classic ground in Europe. s

i reading had enriched it with personal f
elongings and lights, and as I had seen '

made both in France and in our own r

reat trial time. For this, when they 1

ould thank me, I would tell them to ;

lank my father. I acquired last win- s

ir a practical insight into the vast and c,
reading influence of the spoken word v

a receptive and willing young_ minds. 1

have never done any one thing that [
ive me so much content in the doing
id the remembrance." E

What Mrs. Fremont has done in Ari- T
>na other women have done much
»arer home, and the Sun refers to one J:
icli case in a New England town whose ?
igh school itself would not be more ^
lissed than the quiet little lady who for r

jars has gathered its lads and lassies 1
ito her parlors and inoculated them }
ith her own love for the best books, '

id for the study ofthe wonderftfl world
ound them.

s
Words ,of Courage. n

A great deal of talent is lost to the *

orld for the want of courage. Every ?
ay sends to the grave a number of ob- 11

:ure men, who have only remained in £
bscurity because their timidity has t
revented their first effort, and who, if t
mo hnvn Vippn iriHnppH tr» hpcrin. '1

'ould, in all probability, have gone £
reat lengths in the career of fame. The «

tct is, in order to do anything in this e

rorld that is worth doing we must not v

;and shivering on the brink, and think {'
f the cold and danger, butjump in and «

:ramble as we can. It will not do to S
e perpetually calculating risks and ad- 0

isting nice chances. It did very well v

efore the flood, when a man could conllthis friends upon a publication for
tie hundred and fifty years and then live
> sec its success for six or seven centuesafterwards, but at present a man h
raits, and doubts, and hesitates, and £
insults his brother and his uncle, and *
articular friends, till one day ho finds 1
lat he is sixty years of age; tnat he a

as lost so much time in consulting first *

jusins and particular friends that he r

as no time left to follow their advice, o

here is no such thing for over-squeam- n

hness at present, the opportunity so ^

isily slips away, the very period of v

is life at which man chooses to venture, c

ever, is so confined, that it is no bad u

lie to preach up the necessity, in suet u

:stances, of a little violence to feelings, y
id to efforts made in defiance to strict e

id sober calculation.Sydney Smith. J
ii
b

Bncket Shop Gamblers. li
According to the Chicago Tribune ^
le introduction of "bucket shops." e

ow agencies where any sum from $1 £
r\w«rn pun he invested on the rise or

,11 ofwheat) has led to wholesale gambng.The Tribune declares that 11
oman "not of desperate or question- n

sle condition " come to these shops to P
imble under assumed names, as well as "

,ds from twelve to sixteen years old £
by the hundred," and men, "clerks, jy
tlesmen, bookkeepers, men in bus- *

icss, hackmen, teamsters, men on sa- "

iries and men employed at day's work, ^
onecutters, blacksmiths and workmen
f all wages and occupation; students
id professors of colleges, reverend diines,dealers in theology, members of
hristian associations, members of so- ^
etics for the prevention of cruelty to

1 J r. 4.1. .f n
11 IIIJUS Jtiiu lur tuc Dupuuooiuii vi viuc, r

3ntlemen who war on* saloons which P
*rmit minors to plav pool, and teach- £
s of Sunday-schools, hard drinkers "

id temperate men," who stake thou- J
mds of dollars in small sums. Accept- «

ig the statements of the Tribune us
ue, the recent fluctuations in the price *J
r wheat have brought the community 'I
> a worse pass in Chicago than ever 'I
inincr speculation did in the worst »

lys ofSan Francisco. l!
y
6

James Gordon Bennett's income from 1
le Herald is said to be $1,500 per day. 0
ut for the benefit of those about em- g
irking in tha newspaper business we n

ould say that they must not expect 1}
> make ljaojre than 8,1,000 a day f*r the y
ret year..Albany Journal. 0

BREACH OF PROMISE El CHINA.

l Case Showing how B«ftr»etoi7 Loywi
are Brought to Term*.

In a country village near Nankihg
ived two men named Chen and Yu. Yu z
ad a daughter who was formally be- j
rothed to Chen's son, and, probably on c
ccount of" her parents' poverty, waa \
ent to her future father-in-law's house r

o be brought up there. After a time i
fu, who is a weaver, went to live in 1
banking, and his daughter came to pay c

visit to her mother. The girl, who a

pas now grown up, was very discon- ]
ented with her lot, complaining of hav- *

ng to work in the fields ana of her 1

uture father-in-law's roughness and
oarseness; and her parents began to ]
epent of the engagement and determined ^
0 try and break it .off. Next door to
hem was living a sftholar named Chin,
vho was waiting for the next examina- 1

ions and occupying himself meanwhile j
& a schoolmaster. Constantly seeing }
he girl, he took a fancy to her.
The future father-in-law, Chen, find- ,

ng the girl was not sent back to his
louse, and hearing a rumor of Chin's t
Mention, began to suspect that Yu was ,

rying to break off the match, and sent
1 match-maker to hurry on the mar- f

iage. Yu replied that he never accepted .

my betrothal presents, and that no one }
:ould make him take them, and that he

II i _! L! ...i ma*.
\uuiu not give ma cuiibcuu xaj but ui»4- (

iage. Chen then went himself with the ,

natch-maker, but with no further result f

han a great deal of mutual abuse. Chen
lext filed a petition in the magistrate's <
:ourt, and Yu presented a counter-peti- <
ion written for him by Chin. The case <
:ame on for hearing and the magistrate
oon elicited the truth. After rating Yu ,

icundly he turned to Chen and said: i
' You can take the girl or not, af you like, i

>ut I strongly advise you not to.'1 Chen 1

jersisted in having her, and the mogis- i

rate ordered the two parties to draw ud 1
l contract. Chen, who was present in 1

:ourt, motioned to Yu not to sign the
:ontract. He was detected, however, by '

he magistrate, in so doing, and was '

ailed up and questioned, and then
fhnfr. o mnn in his Tiosition I

ihould not mix himself up ih a case of
his sort. The magistrate then looked
lp the almanac and chose a lucky day in
Tune for the wedding day, whereupon
3hen stepped forward on Yu's behalf
tnd begged that the marriage might be
leld in the autumn. This interference
horoughly exasperated the magistrate*
vho thumped the table and ordered
Dhcn to be kept in confinement till after
ihe marriage was completed.
In a few day's time the match-maker

jresented herself at Yu's house with the
justomary presents. When she was
well inside, the door was closed, and
ather and daughter fell upon herand beat
ler horribly. The woman, after the foreaste,notknowing what would happe
)n the real wedding day, appealed to the
nagistrate. who again called up the
mrties. Yu could only allege in excuse
;hat the son-in-law had not come in personto the house. Chen said that the
justom was given up in the country,
ind besides his son had n6t the money
to buy a proper dress for the occasion.
The magistrate replied that the bridegroomshould certainly go to the house,
ind, as he was poor, the magistrate
arould give him tne money for the dres<.
Moreover, when the day came, the magstratcsaid he would send two policemenwith the bridegroom, and, ifthere
.vas any trouble the girl should be carriedto the magistrate's Yamen and
narried there. When the day came, the
policemen escorted the party to the
bride's house and then back to the
bridegroom's, and waited until the marriageceremony had actuallv been performed,when they retirea..Shanghi
[China) Sheti Pao.

In a Belgian Coal Mine.
A correspondent who has made a dementinfrn o 'Rplnrinn r>nnl mine rnVP.q an

interesting account of it, in the course of
tvhich he says: After walking about
:ialf a mile on foot down lodes which
ivero sometimes so low that we had to
itoop in going along them, we came to a
ipot where M. F. Cornet's new compressedair machine was working. It is
i machine for drawing trucks by means
)f pulleys, and lias saved the company
arge sums in horseflesh and other expenses.A row of empty trucks was at
land, about to start to some far-off part
)f the mine to fetch coals, and we were
iirected to get into this train, and keep
jur mouths shut for fear of biting off our
ungues. The caution was not superflu)us,for the jolting of the empty trucks
proved to be. awful, and we were all
ihaken like potatoes in sacks. Ourjourieylasted ten minutes, and in that time
ve cleared about two mil^s. On gettingout we saw nothing much more
iuiious than we had seen as yet, except
hat here Were some men at work fore-
ng open new lodes. The process con-
lists of introducing a metal tube full of
junpowder into a hole which it takes
lalf an hour to bore, then lighting a
natch and retreating to a safe distance
vhile it fires the powder. There is al-
vays some peril in these explosions, lor
oinetimes the powder goes off too soon.
>r it may chance that its effects are

through some atmospheric cause) much ]
Qore powerful than had been counted
ipon, so that tons of coal will be shot
ike rubbish in all directions, burying ,
ainers who had fancied themselves out
>f reach. Again, when a new lode hvs
teen opened accidents olten arise in
learing away the masses of coal, lor ;
ome hie lump that has been half deachedwill come down of a sudden and
rush the excavator working on his ]
>ack. Women are allowed to work in <

hese Belgian mines. We saw more i
han twenty Dretty Walloon girls, in }
ostumes even scantier than an acrobat's,
ngaged in filling trucks. They are paid !
ess than men. From one of these damelswe heard an account of the terrible '

.ccident which took place at a neighbor- ,
ng pit. that of Framerios, a few months ,
go, when above a hundred miners per- ]
shed. The girl herselfwas in the pit at
he time, ana narrowly escaped death; j

>ut one is glad to say that she is now in 1
be receipt of a pension of 860 a year for 1

laving lost her father and brother in
he disaster. The mother, a younger 1

rother and two small sisters are all 1

mployed as sifters above ground, and !
ire saw them on our return to the day- i
ight after a trip which we would not
ave missed for a great deal. Altoetherwe spent three hours helow, and
n our return it took us half an hour to
rash ourselves.

\

A Common Mistake.
It is a great mistake to suppose that t

ittle can be accomplished if a man has t
( ached the age of thirty or forty years. <

fine-tenths of our clever men have ac- '

ually exhibited more vigor of intellect J
t fifty years of [age} than at forty.
Viuilrlin was fortv when he beiran. in f
eal earnest, the study of Natural Phil- '

sopliy. The principal of one of the c
lost nourishing colleges in Ameriea r
ras a farm-servant until past the age t
rlien most students have completed their \
ollegiate education. Sir Henry Spcl- n

lan did not begin the study of science £
jitil he was Detween fifty and sixty c

ears of age. Greek was the first for- 1

ign language which Cato, the celebrated c

Loman censor, acquired, and he did so r

a his old age. Alfieri, who, writing, ?
ias caused a revolution in the dramatic e
iterature of Italy, was left without a v
ither in his infancy, and wasted his i
arlv years. John Ogilby, the author of 1
oetical translations from Virgil and
lomer, began the study of Latin when
bout forty years of age. and Greek in
;is forty-fourth. Boccacio, one of the
lost illustrious writers that ever :ip- J1eared in Italy, suffered nearly half of *!
is life to pa^s without improvement. 1

[anriel was forty-eight before he pubishedany of his great works. Dr. J
'hornas Arnold, of Rugby, learned Ger- ®

ian|at forty, in order that he might read £
iiebutir in tne original. j t

Large Sales of Fnbllc Lands.
The forthcoming annual report of _

he commissioner of the General Land
)ffice will contain an interesting com- .

arative statement ot the disposals of ^
ublic lands of the United States toac- c
ual settlers during each of the last five i
seal years The totals range from \
hout 3.500,000 to 4,000,000 acres each
?r the fiscal years of 1875, 1876 and 1877, j
a 7,166,974 acres for the year ending *

une 30, 1878, and 8,650,119 acres (luring i:
tie twelve months which ended with
ist June. The totals of entrys under B
tie homestead and timber culture
iws contrast as follows: for the fiscal t
ear of 1877, 2,698,771 acres: for 1878, c

.238,776 acres; forJ879, 8,026,685 acres. \

.'he cash sales show a decrease of 255,00acres since last year, when they ag-11
regated about 877,000 acres. But the a
et increase in the amount of land taken t

y actual settlers during the last fiscal e

ear ig found to have been nearly 1,500,- s

00 acres. *

NEWS SUMMARY
Eutirn and Hlddie Stales ^

At Pittsburg, Pa., James H. Riddle, 1
>f the firm ot Biddle, Coleman & Co.,
resident ol the Franklin Savings Intf
ion, and his son, George D. Riddle, cas
it the Savings Institution, who have 1
ooked upon as solid and substantial basi
nen, have been found guilty on lour co
or embezzlement and two for conspir
The account of Kiddle, Coleman A Co.,
>verdrawn to the amount of $86,496.07.
iccount of Frantz A Co., of which firm Gei
D. Riddle is a member, was overdrawn
i57.04. Besides these irregularities #5,84
vas embezzled from the Savings Institut
Stephen Goodale died near Portsmi

IT. H., a lew days ago, at the age ol 118 y<
3e had been in the poorhouse the last fo
wo years.
Frank Boynton, late receiving teller ol

tforth National Bank, at Boeton, indiotec
imbezzling 923,751 belonging to that insl
ion, has been sentence^ on a plea of guilt
lve years' imprisonment.
Schaefer, the champion billiardist, defe

Slosson in a game in New Tork for$4,0Q(
l score of 3,000 to 2,694. The game la
hree nights, 1,000 points being played
light,
Timothy Hyneman was instantly ki

ind Cyrus Wentzell fatally injured, v

licking coal on the track of the Reading
g at Reading, Pa.
In New Tork city, a lew days ago, a 1

inly seventeen months old fatally shot i
with a revolver which it found while pla
ibout the sitting-room.
An explosion in the Oriental Powder S!

' "-J J
jornam, aie., Kllieu u luuu unuicu uiuu

3my, and serioaaly injured Clinton Maybt
)f Windham. «

As a train on the Morris and Essex rail
nras leaving tho depot at Hoboken, N. J.,
x>iler exploded with a ftreat noifle. Tho 1
notive was wrecked and thrown on its
William Swick, the engineer, was buried n

:he wreck and crushed to death instai
Samuel Hough, the fireman, was found 1
imid the pieces of the cab fatally scalded.
Two men were instantly killed and anc

was wounded by the explosion ot the boil
i tugboat in the East river, New York.
Nearly every part of the Union was ri

sented by prominent horsemen at the it

Miction sale in New York ot a portio
Robert Bonner's trotting stock. More
5,000 porsons were present and eight;
valuable horses were sold, realizing $34
in average of $475.85 per head. The hif
price obtained lor a flingle horse was
for Keene Jim, purchased by Charles A. D

Western and Southern States.

The horse St. Julian has just made the
time on record, trotting a mile on the Oali
(Cal.) track in2.12|, and beating the
Limo previously made by Rarus.
The yellow fever epidemic in Mempbii

been formally declared at an end by th<
thorities, and refugees are returning to
Btricken city from all quarters. Up ti
date ot announcement of the end of the 1
the total number ot cases in the city had
1,571, and the total deaths 470.
The Ohio Republicans havo n majori

thirty-one om joint ballot in the i#egisiatu
The women and children who were at

White River agency when Agent Mcekei
the other white men there were murdero
the Utea, and who were carried off by tb
diane, have arrived solely at General Mer
camp, having been given up by their cnp
The captives comprised Mrs. and Miss Me<
Mrs. Price and her two children, and
were all well treated and subjected to n
suits while in captivity.
A fire at Hawkiasville, Ga., deatr

several buildings and caused a total lc
§150,000.
Two tramps who were sleeping in the

zleton furnace, two miles east ot Youngat
Ohio, were tound dead the next morning,
ing been suffocated by gas.
F. W. Dakin and W. Hoyt, two me

students Irom Cleveland, were nrrestc
Ashtabula, Ohio, for " body snatching."
arrived there on Saturday night, hired a 1
and buggy, went to the couuty infirmary 1
five miles east of Ashtabula, opened the f
ot Mrs. Goodrich, seventy-five years old,
was buried on the previous Tuesday, pe
the body in a trunk and were about to
the train for Cleveland when thoy
arrested.
While intoxicated Monroe Amos, a co

man, entered a saloon in Atchison, Kan
his demand for liquor was rclused, where
ho came out on the stroet and began to i

loud threats. Policeman Lewis Chow,
was passing, attempted to urrest him, i

Amos drew a revolver and shot the o

through the abdomen. Chow lell, but r<

orea inmseii, ana drawing u revolver guv

negro dead. The officer died the same dj
The remains of W. S. 1'odio, the ori,

discoverer ot the celebrated Bodie mining
trict, California, who died in u snows
November 14, 1859, have just been fonnd
is believed he belongoa in Jlocheste
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
An engine that was backing down lrom

Kalb, Mo., to East Atchison, Kan., lor
and water, jumped tho truck and was <
turned into a ditch. Ot the Ave persons i:
engine's cab B. A. Adatns, telegraph oper
was instantly killed and N. N. Holme*, si

intendent ol' bridges, and J. C. Mull, a hi
man, were so terribly scaldod that they
died in great agony.
The steamer Amazon, one of the largesi

staunchest passenger vessels plying on

lakes, while entering the harbor at G
Haven,Mich.,lrom Milwaukee, struck as

bar and was totally wrecked. The passer
and crew were all safely landed in a lifeingcar. Tho Amazon was valued at 860
ind her cargo consisted of 7,486 barre
Sour, 2,630 barrels ol pens, 200 bags of ba
33 barrels ot pork, 50 boxes ol moat, I
pounds oi tobacco, 36 rolls ol leather,
ooxes ol cheese, 60 kegs of beer and 300 p
iges ot sundries.
A dispatch trom Keokuk, Iowa, says the

si William Young, on trial lor the murd(
Lew^s Spencer and his four children,

r 1Q77
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1 verdict ot not guilty. On the next aften
[Sunday) Young was married at Kahok
Miss Lydia Bray, of Ohio, to whom he
engaged before his arrest, and who has
in the State tor the past lour months assL
him in preparing his defence* They an

in Keokuk Monday evening, and rema
.here until Tuesday, whe.n they lelt
Young's home, near Luray. Their m
orient* had been closely watched. Tue
night a mob, numbering lrom 100 to 200 1

issembled north of Kahoko, and was wa
.here the next morning when the train pai
Finding that Young went on to his h<
:hey followed on horseback and in was
ind, after his arrival there, surrounded
louse and demanded his surrender. Yo
who was accompanied by J. C. Coffmui
Toledo, Ohio, one of his attorneys, refuse
mrrender, and opened Are on the mob,
without effect. Shots were exchanged,
Jring was kept np until Young was woun

Sight men then forced their way into
iouso, took Young out and haDged him.

From Washington

The national fair at Washington was opi
>y a procession four mHes long. Tho P
lent and most of his Cabinet wore presei
The forthcoming report of the snp<

ondent of the railway mail service will b

bat during the last flecal year flfty-nine
)t railway postofllces have been operated
l7,340 miles of railway, performing a

10,001) miles of daily service and nearly
>00,COO miles ol service annually. T.ie ag
fate number ot miles ol railroucj servico o

duds, including the transportation not
>f postal cards, but of closed pouches,
>ver 93,000,000 miles during the year,
lumber ol letters handled and distribute
ho employees of the railway mail servic
tostal cards during the twelve months
iboct 1.G69,000,000. There were also ne
180,000,000 newspapers, showing a total
reaae of about 400,000,010 plcces, or ne

wenty per cent, in the amount of worl
ompared with the preceding year. The I
lumber of errors in distribution (man;
vhich were, however, merely teohnical
uvolved no delay) was about 763,000, or

rror in cach 3,500 pieces. The mail
ice employs 1,091 traveling postal c

,191 route agents, 247 mail messengers
34 local agents.

Foreign News.
The Kotwal of Cabnl.a high official.

our others have been hanged by the Enj
or complicity in the murder ol the Br
Smbaasy.
Aocording to the Russian budget for
ear the revenue was lour hundred and si

millinn /InlTor*a un/1 <1ia Aiviinnro avi
lKllk mi»iu» uv .., ~j

liture lour hundred and fllty million doi.
esides three hundred million dollars lor
inordinary wnr expenses.
Cooper, the American, who has been c

nitting such extensive forgeries in Engli
iiie been sentenced in London to Ave ye
ienal servitude.
Adolphns Rosenberg, editor ol the Lor
rwn Tnlk. hns been sentenced to eiirhl
nonths' imprisonment on the indictn
harping him with publishing defainai
ibels against Mrs. Langtry, Mrs. Cornwi
Vest and Lord Londesborough.
Mrs. Tabb was struck by an ongino at H

[ton, Ont, while walking on .the tra«k.
?aa fatally injured, and her baby iu her a

nstantly killed.
The Prussian Diet has been opened

peech from Emperor William in porson.
The official statistics of the recent inui

ions in* Alurcia, Spain, show that lour-fl
>f the arable land is mined and that tl
housand persons are missing.
A dispatch from Italy says the proceeding

he congress which met at Naples to pron
general disarmament throughout the wi

orrainated with a sceno ot indescribable cic:

ion, amid hissing, applause and other deir
tratianp, owing to the qppositipn ot a sec

rho disapproved the object ot the coos

The Sunday-School Centennial.
*. A. New York paper Bays: II tha

honect enthusiast, Robert Raikee, wh
^ ninety-nine years ago founded the fin

Sunday-Bchool in England, ootid rerisl
tita- the glimpses ofthe moon he would be
hier little astonished, no donbt, to listen t
seen the eulogiee and hear the talk of cele
ness brating the centennial ofhis little schoc
unta in an out-of-the-way corner of Grea
acy. Britain. It can scarcely be imagine

that the most enlightened insight int
The possibilities should have perceived, i:

1780, the extrordinary ana almost uni
fi'l versal development that would be give:
j'_ to the Sunday-school in the course of

"

century. The centennial of the move
ment is to be celebrated next year wit

~zZ* a Sunday-Bchool convention of th
world in London, and by public meel
in its in all the. larger cities and towns i

j ior Great Britain. At the gatherings co

jju. lections are to be taken lor the purpoa
y t0 of establishing a permanent Sundaj

school fund, to be employed in the irc
at«d provement of existing schools and in tb
)> by extension of the movement in all quai
ited ters of the habitable globe. Thesam
each mode of observing the centennial hf

also been adopted here, under th'e ai

lied,' spices of the Foreign Sunday-scho<
rbile Association, and will, without doub
rail- be generally carried into effect, with tl

result of raising a large fund forthe pu
mby pose of extending the movement. Tl
ueli managers of the association expect 1
ying raise a few thousands.say $25,000 <

$30,000.in this way; but with the ei

[ilia, thusiasm once aroused and the popub
a, ot wave in motion, a hundred thousan
irry, dollars is more probable than half thi

amount.
road -rTthgThe North Pole and Equator
oco_ Are not more widely distinct than the elan
Bido* ar<^ tonic, stimulant and alterative, Hoete
nder tors>s Stomach Bitters, and the oheap and flea
atly local bitters which unscrupulous venders ioi
/' upon the unwary as medicated preparatioi

with remedial properties. The latter are u

ually composed in the main ot half rectifli
>ther aiCoholic excitants, with some wretched dn
er °' combined to disguise their real flavor and a

perfectly ruinous to the coata ot the stomac
spre- Hostetter's Bitters, on the contrary, has 1
scent its basis choice spirits of aMolate parity, ai
n ot this is modified and combined with medidc
than extracts of rare excellence and .botanical oi

jr-six gin, which both invigorate and regulate t!
,740, bowels, stomach and liver. They effect a ra

;hest ical oharge in the disordered physical eco

1,000 omy. which is manifested by a speedy ii
ana. provement in the general health.

Oswego Stabch Factory, N. T., )
Oct. 28,1878. 5

H. W. Johnt, 87 Maiden Lune JV. Y.:
best Dear Sir.We have several aores ot yo
rland Asbestos Kooflng on onr buildings. T
1,631 o . t t Zu. . .

first root, put on fliteen years ago, is in go*
i has condition, and we prefer it to any oth<
s au- Yours respecttully,

the 1 T. Kxwqbford A Sosb.

ever
** ortonishing with what rapidity ulcero

5 sores and eruptive maladies are cured
Henry's Carbolio 8alve, an external antidc
to unhealthy conditions of the skin, which

ty °* preterred by physioians to every other prept
re. ation containing the carbolic element. It
tbe undoubtedly the finest antiseptic and pnrifl

rand extant -It acts like a oharm on parnie
d by eruptions, and bos also been successfully us

0 In- lor rheumati3m and sore throat. All druggii
ritt's sell it.
tore. Judge-forKonmll.
}ker, By sending thirty-live cents,with age, heig)
they color ot eyes and hair, yon will receive by i

0 in- turn mail a correct photograph of your lute
husband or wife, with name and date ol mi

f, ,] riage. Address W. Fox, P. 0. Drawer i
^ ol Fuhonville, N._Y.

An Established Rkmedi.." Browi
1 Ha- Bronchial Troches " are widely known as

own, tstablisbed remedy lor coughs, colds, brc
lmv" chitis, hoarseness, and other troubles ol t

dical t^iroat an<* 25 cents.

,d at H- W. Johns' Asbestos Liquid Paints t

They strictly pure linseed oil paints, and oontain
?01-86 water. They aro the best and most ecoaoc

col paints in the world. Send for samples
who 87 Maiden Lano, N. T.
icked Prices are a little higher lor the Mason
ta^e Hamlin Organs than those ot very poor orgaj
wore but the quality is a great deal better. Il

ccrtainly good economy to obtain the b
lored when there is no more difference in the pri
,, but Prevent crooked boots and blistered ho
upon i)y wearing Lyon's Heel Stiffeners. Can
nake applied at any time.

pvhen Ludies, C. Gilbert's Starches are pure.
fllcer Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobaoo(
jcov-

.

» tha T>aa2hi«r«, WIth and Mothers.
1 lne D*. MAKCHldl'S UTKRINK CaTHOLICON will jx

lively care remaie weiincu, mtu u i«mjK »

m'nal Womb, Whiter, Chronic Inflammation or Ulceratlos
B1:. the Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or Flooding, Pain
J dts- Suppressed and Irregular Menstruation,4c. An old
torm reliuble remedy. Send postal card for a pamphlet, n

treatment, cures and certificate* from physicians i
' " patients, to IIOWARTH k BALLARD, Unoa, N.
r or Sold by all Druggist*.$1.50 per bottle.

De- THE MARKETS.
coal HXW TOBX.
>ver- Beef Cattle.Med. Natives, live wt.. 07#@ 0
tithe Calves.State Mill..... 02it(4 0

ntor, 8heep 0

mer- k1®1* 04M@ 0
'P°* Hogs.Live 03X&0

ye- Dreseod 0l*£ 0
both Flour.Ex. 8tate, good to fancy 8 86 @ > 2

Western, good to fancy S 60 @60
Wheat.No. 1 Bed 1 43j!<@ 1 S

tana White State 13i @13
the By&.State '8 @ 8

rand Barley.Two Bowed State 1 00 @10
and- Oorn.Ungraded Western Mixed,... £9 @ 4

Southern Yellow 603*@ 6
Oats.White Strte 43 @ 4

an&7" Mixed Western 39 @ 4
>000, Hay.Rotail grtvdes 60 @ 6
Is of Straw.Long Rye. per cwt 40 0 4

rley, Hops.State, 1879. 3)@3
> Qf,0 Pork.Mess 9 90 @99
'»;rr I.ard-Clty Steam 06.05 @6.1
"J50 Petrolonm.Otade 03 @07 Bellned.0
ack- Wool.State and Penn. XX 86 @ 4<

Butter.State Creamery..... 18 @ i
Dairy 21 @ 2i

01186 Western OVeamery. 18 V
jr ofFactory 18 0 2

near Ghoc*e.State Factory..,,. 09 0 1
vl in Sklma 08X0 1

'

nWeetern Factory lOJtf® 1
EggB.State and Pennsylvania 19}tf0 2

0 tO PHILADKLPHU.
was Flour.Penn. choice and fancy 8 75 0 7 0
been Wheat.Fesn. Bed 1 88 9 1 8'
>tinrr Amber1 39 0 1 4'

ived R7e-St«te 85 0 8
?e(J Corn.State Yellow. 59 0 8
med Oats.Mixed S7tf08
for Butter.Creamery Extm 35 0 2

ove- Oheesc.New York Factery.... 11 0 1
sdav Petroleum.Crude ...O3*»0O6,V Reflnod, 0'

BUFFALO.
. ?' Flour.OltyGround, No. 1 Spring... 5 25 0 5 71
iting wheat.Ked Winter : 118 011
ised. Corn-frNew Weetorn 47 0 i

jmo, Oats.State...., 38 0 3j
,on8 Barley.Two Rowed Stato 75 0 T

' BOSTOS.
D1S Beef-Cattle, live wel#ht O4JK0 0

ung> Sheep 04 0 0
a, ol Hoca &4#0 0
id to Flour.Wlsconain and Minn. Pat.... 7 00 0 8 5
hnf Corn.Mixed and Yellow 58 0 5
. OaUi.Extra White 42 0 4<
,an.u Rye-State 80 0 8

idea. Wool.WMhed, Combing 4 Delaine.. 40 0 4
the Unwashed, " "

. 31 0 3
BRIGHTON (MASS.) 0ATTL1 KABJCXT.

Beef.Cattle, live weight 07V0 0)
J Sheep OiX& CJ
Uimi)8 W

hob« t>4K<a 01

$500 Reward."
it. They cure all diseases of the Stomac
3rin- Bowels. Blood, Liver, Nerves, Kidne;
how ;md Urinary Organs, and $500 will 1

paid for a case ihey will not cure

bout help, or for anything impure or injurioi
18>* found in them.Hop Bitters. Te
fJl* them..Post.

^ Farmers! $3,000,0U0
Tho can be saved every year by. the farme
dby in this country if they will proper

color their butter by using Wells, Ric]
arly ardson & Co's Perfected Butter Colo

It gives a splendid June color and nevi

k ns turns red.
:otal "IVT"I7'\f Whiie wa wantAgenteait5tofl
. n> ItJLXjIX per day at home. Addrew», wi
7 °J OTAT3T7TWn """Ei WOOD SAFKT
and oIAJK.VINQ' J,.%MP CO., Portland. Maine

a I1 Mll»fclill» -'2. js
ant» H| The Chicago Lvd*e

HH H ooe year, free of poiUi
IB New and deeply lntereaUi

5*il IB H § «[il Itnr7 be*lna Deo. tit
tm HB |^|,879- Homo Dep*itnie:

HQ ffiH IBM ( RH alone worth the pru» of U

and

- ir-DON'TTAI]
"WJ~ to send stamp Tor uie largest, nannsome
Pen" and most complete Catalogue 0f TYP3
lar8' PRESSES, CUTS, &.C., published.
0I* LOWEST PBIOES, LABQE8T VAEIET

s; ymEcn..^r
iars' A DVKIlTISBStS by aililrcniliiff J

Jtl ROWEIjL A CO.'8 Newspaper Advertisli
Kurenn, 10 Spruco St.. New York, enn le/irn tlifexa

iden «'*,t "f aD? propowd line of ADVERTISING in Ame
c«u Xcwapapero.een gy-10()«iwg« Pamphlet, 10c. "(T5

lent Mir I I llinrn Onrs is guaranteed to both
WtLL"nUwtlll cheapest end beat iu tl
world. Also nothing can heat onr SAWING >1.1
CHINE. It saws oil a 'i-1001 loij in '2 minute

am. Pictorial books froo. W.Gtl.KS. Clilcnvo, n
She Y"U know that-Agentt arc coining -non

I JEl selling onr Guide to Kncee«s 1 Cove
rms mr broader ground tnan " mil's Manual" at

Mils at half the price! Particular* free.
XV. n. THOMPSON & CO.,

3y a .12 Hnwley Street. H.mton, Ma*a.
Iifa»TVn tnr th» RhI and Fa«i.<

A' SellhiK Pictorial Hooks and* Kiblc«. Prices redoM
lua- 33 per cent. National Pohllahlng Co.. Philadelphia. F
Iths * Choice New Bookl For Kverybciyt An
iroe XX. " niil'a Social and Bnglnwi Manual." Both telllt

rapidly. Agents wanted. W.Shepard.Ott Fulton St-.N.1
i QViolraT^oov D,a0oinP1(!,cWork"1D'1Ur-l,'ool«{sof anaKspeare sh^u. moxthlt,i yearfort

lOte Sample copy/Yt«. Murray Hill Pub.Oo.J.^3 K.atfthSL.N.'
arid r^TTlVTC HeToiveri. Catalogue f»e, Add*
BjT1 UT U1OreAfffentern (run Wor\yi.J]1twtmrjf.P
«»- $5~to $20
tl«,a A YKAB aiifoirxftuwi to Menu uumiiti
««b. <35< 4 4 Xiiram r. aTIGiXflT, inpwt*. Mali*.

t THE NEWEST MUSIC BOOKS

WHITE BODES.1
a A New Sunday School Boo# Book ofunusual beaui
n Br A. J Ann and U. i. Kmn. Mm SO ctnli t
° which Specimen Copies will be nailed.' KTimlm tl
)- chirmtug collection when new booksan needed. Sri

song is a Jewel.
>tThe newest Operu are

d CABMEH. Br Bizet., 99.00.
0 FATINITZA. BySuppe. »2.00.
° DOCTOR OF AJLCAJ*TAHA« Elchberg, w
tl and enlarged edition. 91.00.
BELLS OF COBNEV1LLE. By Planqaet

1 SI.SO.
11 PINAFORE. Gilbert and Sullivan. SO cents.
a SORCERER. 91.00.
y The newest Church Music and Binflof School Boc

h are

e VOICE OF WORSHIP. L. 0. Emerson,,(94
per dozen.

> TEMPLE. Dr. W. 0. Perkins. 90.00 per doze

P The newest Voice Training Book 1c
I- EMERSON'S VOCAX METHOD. IIJJi
10 Compact, complete and useful either tor prin

pupils or claisea.

I- A new Anthem Book la nearly ready.
10 The Mutical Record la slwsys new. S9.00 per ye
, 0 centa per copy.

ie OLIVER DITSOX & CO., Botton.
C. H. DITSOIf * CO.,

843 Broadway, H«W Tor

fc J. E, DIT80N 4fr CO.,
|(J 9aa Chestnnt Street. WUladelphi

:

d- Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
it- May properly be called the "Hercnlea" of medicine,
ry it cleamea Nature's augean «tables. and allowi
st recuperative power* of the system to do tha wort
is reiteration to health.- No medicine core*; Nature al<
a. cure*. This aperient opena the proper arenaea,

, lunctlont are permitted to reaume their work, tad
341 patient get* well.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIT8.
re Clara Louise KellozK, Lotta, Mrs. Set
h. Slddont, Fanny Davenport, ted s

or host of others recommend tad ose

.d CHAMPLIN'S
£ LIQUID PEARl
(J. The nncqualed beantlfler of the complexl

For Hie by all letaing Drunnlais *t AO ets.per bot
n* COAMPLIIV A CO., Prop's, Baflifo, IV.

| GENTS WANTED FOR A T0U1A ROUND THE WORLE
. ii BY GENERAL GRANT.

Tills Is tbs fsstestrtelllng book ever published,tad
no 0D|y complete and tuthentlc History of Grtot'sTTtv
qJ Send for clrcalsrs cunttlnlng t lull description of

work tnd oar estrt terras to Agents. Address
jr. X Ano>t.n PcBUsanto Co.. Philadelphia. P

MS? MABY J. HOLMES
Jujt published:.Forrent Hoass. A splet

°y new novel by Jin. Mary J. Bctma, whoee novels Ml
ito enonnonsly, tnd tre retd tnd re-road with such later

Beautifully bound, price $1.00.
V Also ktndsome new edition* of Mri. Holmes' ol

ir- works.Tempest tnd 8unshlne.Lent Blvers.%i
i« Lvle.Kdna Browning.Vest Lawn, etc.

49*Sold by til Booksellers.
OT OTW. CABLETOJT4 CO., Pwbilsbm.y.T. C

CPHAM'8 FKECKJLK, Zi
0(1 PIMPLE BAHTI8HEB..A few application
its this preparation win remove freckles, tan, sunbi

pimples or blotches oa the /see, tnd render the e

plexlen clesr and ftl'. For softening tnd besntifj
the skin It has no e«iaaJ. Price,^90 cU. Sent by n

re postpaid, for 75 cts. Address JOHN F. HEN
LT0 OUKHAN k CO. 94 College Place, New Tort.

: cinnmn
: SUUUUESSSS
L. wrapper Aa*printed on itU black a PtU a/Blmutne Dr./.P. MirUr't timatw, Pfitla. i| bottle I

by*Jldrax*i*U. Sent by mill by J. P. Mtluk. 11
rope*&W. coc. Tenth and Arab &U., FhUada^

ire

: IDE WEEKLY SDN.
10 A Urge, eight-page paper ofMbroad colnauu,

U> Miit postpaid to any addraa until Jinowr.
&

188°»

^ FOR HALF A DOLLAl
: id
eat Addreea THB SON. N. T. 01

i TEAS' akk"

be I fanW | AXJL< THIS XT

The very be toodi direct from the Importers at
the tuna) co Beit plan ever offered to Club Ai
and large Buyers. ALL trpnaw GHABGM J"

) New tenaiFKKE.
The tircat American Tea Cempa

**" 31 and 33Twr Street, Sew Xork.
of ^9 5£* 4aan.

ful, nmrmifl Curei Kidney, Bladder
iiid 11 II Hi IIIJ Urinary DUeaees, Dla!>
nth ff 11 |U I \ Gravel and Dropey, Rt
ind JAUXl A D u.^n &n<* Incontinence

AHimikH Hnnt'tBemedy c

. HllM II 111# P«tn In the Back,did

. U L III L 11 V Loins. Nervous Prostn
- 1*1 and Rrlcht'i Disease ol

UUillUV * | EldneyT Hont'i K<
edy cure* all Dlsesses of tbe Kidney*. Bladder

8M Urinary Organ*. Try Hunt's Bemedy. Sem
gjjj pamphlet to WM- K. CI.ARKK. Providence. B. L

If
i BUFFALO BILL,
8 gutaau>wsBco«t.8«fclsi. >».dleSw SUMS
g iamtf-rkUwBr^Mi iiiliilliiltssamhi
C MP** 4 '? J** imyiwXjrHWrtllfMEsjijsftsswr"«.** «

rmim.IUMnam.
iSfmSSA ONK BOilLR WAiUUMj
WilVI 1 tfl perfect cure for til kinds ot PIl

vIUIHk^I two to four bottles In the «

MKjRfftl CUM of LKPRQSY. SOBOn
UUn3A SALT RHEUM, RHEUXAT
HfRV!! KIDNEYS. DYSPEP9 IA.CAN(

KmluiUu OATARKH, and all diseases o<
X MUlHN SKIN and BLOOD. XoUrafrf

If table. Internal and external
JmM Money returned In all cases of

rurs; none for» years. Sold r
where. Send for pamphlet. $1 a bonis.

m. D. FOTVXiE, Hosts

* Ti cuRED FREL
® J *« And TinAYCftllAd

IJ ,sssansor^iK'' f1
nI I lHlv renowned specific and ayalt

h I I \ Treatise sent to any «nJ
5 I I IJ sending me hi* P. O. and

D m * press address,
ytf 'Da.K. d. BOOT, 183 Pwl Street New T

I. MOLLER'8 W COD-LIVES fl

5 la perfectly pure. Pronounced the belt by tba b
est medical authorities In the world. Given hig

*3t award at 12 World's Expositions, and at Pari*,:
<X dold by Druggtota. W.H.bchl*ffellnSc.Co..l

r iranirK'2»r VJInJUllllli
J This wonderful substance Is acknowledged by pi1 dans throughout ibe world to be the best remedy

covered for the cure of Wounds, Burns, Rheumat
9 3km Diseases, Pllei, Catarrh. Chilblains, Ac. la o
5v that every one may try It, It U put up in 15 and
rv cent bottles for househeld use. Obtain It from j
.
* drugjiUt. and tou will ttnd It suparior to anything

have ever used.

\ PENS ION'S
Or WewUw. Tkooxaa* of SolOor* aa4 haMa «rtN

f«Diiom data bock to ttekam orMk ItaiM
IS Atldresa with stamp,
of fiEOXCI U. UZMOn,81 ' Q Pr>w«aaat wntwj.

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs
Onr.onstrated best by HIGHKST HONOBS AT i
WOKLD'3 KiPOSITIONS FOB TWELVE YRAKS,'

rg at Paras. 1867; Titoti, 1873; Surraoo, 1879: Pwill.
rnix, 1876; Paws, 1878, ana Gluts Swxdis* Gold Mz

ly 1878. Ouly American Omans ever awarded hlgheatl
ors at any such. Sold for cash or Inaullmenu It

Q- ruriD CiTAto«vca and Clu alar* with new style#
prices, sent free. MASON HAMLIN OBGAM (

r. Be ton New York or Chlease

l_ If you can't proenre Rldre'a Food In yonr vIclnKr.'a
<M rents tn stiimrs, with full directions to WOOL*;

j£ k CO.. Pa'racr. Mass., and a csn will be sent,
er TRCTIf 18 MIBUTT I
(L / P>if. r Muiiiw. IW c*t> Sfl4 /i^I

T / \lwu4 WIhH, vl tm «0 tmtU. f HH
r» / TmUV3I^ -1 ^ '*. ** r'«'" f ip~ ^rn
im r iirrtMwVirf **. w-*.' -"*4,w li iftlMl
K VZofi^HKi' MM. UM DM U4 ftm«W« r>+

Aywit MI * «r»wrte4«.
WWr» MAfcriyrz. 4.

r. AO RAH A YKAK^GCARlMtKi
J* Agents Wanted. I have the I

K things for Agents. Over 3)0 agents are row ma)
i from $2 to $15 a day. Send stamp 1or partlcnl
p Rxt. S. T. HfCK. MUton, N'orthnmherland Co., Pa.

I« YOUNG HA5 OB OLD,
( | flflVl Tr «ul l«svim* Mi«».»4i. #f^P0^ALI HTai at^.tfTiSSiiira III
st &S^*n cs?-*!* j»FL 7>*ZvW^Sv O rui 0 inn that U* .+* ^HQK^ r* fWM. aMm. ok. 6'^JULH,

Pol IM>. Di.. Mm*. Ji~<*JmU. jBw
7. OliMilVOUU AIMTkHNs and u (* K OKI
O poriUge to " KAWISZER." tlij New York JewU,OU Fnlton St., N. Y. Ills new an I beautifully IIins

. ted Cataotjur nn l Price I.tot of Jewelry. Prise Med
» » > l.-eii. Jtc . Ac now ready. Agent* Wanted

f' Mlrvel CopyisFIgf^I^'M
rt writing. In 10K> way* sivrs piloting. Weighs 3 1
rl- coata I ut$V I. K. Knnk A a TT7«

Co., Ill Barclay St.. Si. Y. AgOIltS W ftllte
. $25~to$5000|HSs
-9 week, anil pav* Ininieuto proilti by tht N«w Capital I»a
. 8><t»m of opvratlnKln Siockn. Full axpltnatlon on appl

,, HunloAu«>iii,l)RowKACo.,Baak«ra,J« Braad bL, Ii. Y

!: VOIINC MW,«W«
J; month. Ereir graduate guaranteed a paylai»ll
|J tlon. Addreaa H. valentine. Manager. Janesvllln wl

<f<ai. fltannn Invested in Wall St. Stocks ma
<j| U TO oIUlIU fortunes every month. Rookw

^ wwv freeexplaintacererTlMB*.
Address BAXT4B * O..Bankers, 17 WallsC*.T.

1(1 Stirs reliefjofnui
7 KiDDER'8 PASTILLES.hTmaU.'^tmvellAct
ic waamaammnmBMMBBSIiarlctiown, Mass.

- Tn Yminn MptTwho wl»,> to 'earn STEAM RX?
10 loung men PEERING. Send your turns*

1, two3-cent stamps, to Fred iCeppy.Kng'r. Bridgeport<
' nnillkl Habit * Skin DbuM. Tn
m 11Ul 91HH aaurta cured, l,o\rest Prices. Do not
d. Ul lUlwlto write. Dr. P. K, Marsh.Qulncj. Ml

Se <fcfiG a week ln yonr own town. Terms actfSS6w
ie 90" q, Address IT. Utixmt Co.. Portland. Mali
« tD^rf Ac-Month ana emenses gtfi<*meed.jio< A-g^$4 4 Outfit tne. SHAW 4 00., JCOvitth Mai

' " i" "jvhhLjo

I'- d 1
* ' T t t ' :. \ J : /

I »« sMabtW
" if you are .

.
' ::> .-.'/Jt <{Ki i-.ii'(

"' Interested'
Iw

u' In the lnqniry.Which Is tbjbest Liniment for Kan ana :
to Beast?.this is thoanswer^ -<

tested bytwo gettentloiio s the
w uracAii HusTina MHI- . J
B- CENT, The reason fc riE<
0 pie. Jit ponetrates every sore,
itS wound, or lameness, to the '

Tory bono, and drives cat aU
Inflammatoryand morWdtnct^
ter. It" goes to tho root"ol,
the tronble, and never fclEs to
core In doable qigcfc time. 7

' '.-i
A.

-/I .» 4
J
'

t.i [f:.' ' ;

. ... HMnHHHHHrv/t

iiaSSBI

iisini
\ IMUiklUMI Mat .me.ml

| THUS IXSTmnOKTS tot A fltaadairf TaBM

Leading Market® %

gjj Of the World
the BTwrvter* TKOcal ad h UwVmM Of T0*1.' <' -

OVER 80,000
(Rsssjana/- ..«» »».

KrUaAto lOtWofw

is TraitAPOIUIFicp***
sty i, th. am Hfititili fniiimluiiil f.

rs FOR FAmwrakKe.
£ ^faassssa^"*'"",tt,,tort
rise ITa TOLL WMJSBT AMD OTMMMJM.. '.'
uil, ttalbftet la flo<x!M trtth (ao-eaOcd) Oaneotarta
BY, I<r*,mk&i«a4nltermtedirltb «alt ud rxto^aad «tr

mm SATMSOm. AND MOT MB vj

I SaponifieR
3. iusibtot
SR Fransylvnift Salt lmP| 0t*9
Horn Pim.mT.wnt.

| FRAZER AXLE CREASE.

W, FOB SALS BY ALL DEALERS.
Awarded Ikt UEDALOPHONOR at Ua CtnlautU

att).and I'arii Exposition!.
Chicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO.,H«wYogfc

ition PMV Ik yfflt

9 .foiHRBE EADTES «,

St Celluloid Insoles,
nfT nusvxvAixv.

thr| Frotiet the Soli of the !m(from w«t ud
the cold perfectly.

'of*poo. Being lm than 1-90 an tack In thickness m or bo
f*li- warn In * neatly fitting shoe with perfect comfort.h

Try then: once and you will never be without t° em.
Will save yon many time* their coot In Doctor'* bdl**

a. Sent by moll on receipt of price (30 cent* per Ptk
fonr poire Sl.OO.)
A lady acent wanted to introduce these (code In thle

vicinity. CommlMion liberal,
yfa Celluloid Shoe Protector Co»,

^3 47 Lafayette Place, X. Y. Olty.

tr EXODUS
b r»UM be* Uada, la Ok* bwe *< >». <n tko tag

t 3,000,000 ACRE3
"

. XAWylatteTAMii
t RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHENORTH.

0. A. MeKIMLAY, Land C»nrtyin? it.y.M.4fciv e.yoiii afaou

Ims.
rder I.1.1.1BIJ lltlBltlll
3d IW|l|TlVIIII||7l*|
rour 111! |H mfi I pft I g,l
you I* VJ >J T|»H|
: ForBewty of PoU»h. 8«Tln» Ubor Clfanimc*

DnilrtlUi and Che*pnp«j7r«'qn»lp.t. _BBO»~Pronrtetam.Catit^n. v%m
rw 1111 dmf~fl BDH># MMtTS

d}a|RM*m gnu aanmw

PARIS EXPOSITION,
a*«r *11 Amcrkao xxnipttltort. Tlxkr

uXfi^r FLEXIBLE HIP CORSET
<1* booM; is Wiiuurru not ( lm*fc

^Pn/TSflH <Jowo»T»rth«hlp«. rn«$l.». Th«lr

M IMPROYEO HEALTH CORSET
Jnh( 1 wlli tb« nSpico Bum. whicb

Mmil IIII /! *>" Ud Icxlbte n< eoauJna a*

JlUS SI frte» bradlflLM.
\KBHIjr For«»Uby tlllMitlBK m«rch»nu

^Mr wAjjrn iKfli. iai BiH>uw»i^'Mr.

I MILITARYf
Led Bud Uniform*.OIBetri' Equipment*,

H C»ps, etc., made by Jf. C. IAUry Os Co.,
Colombo*, Ohio. Stiuljor iVtca Lutt.

HI Flreman't Caps, Belt*, and Shirts.

MP
Liquid Paints, Roofing, Boiler Covering*,
(team Packing, Sheathing*, Coating*, Cements, &o.

Sz5D roR Dncwrnn Psics Lut.
f.W. JOHNS MF'O CO. 87 MAIDEN LANE, N.Y. _

BCATTYIRCANRFATTYP-A!^
»w Orpan* IS itapt, fl»*t Cold^n r*DCiifr, 1%
ka*«*wrll(, walnut ra«r,w.irntM 0»f*r»,»cw>1 U i i SQM
w Pianos,(tool, rorrri 1-oL, to .fj'J!»!». tlrTrr*

hay tMinretowrllf n:>. 'lla^tnitrdN«w»ne»rrrrnl Free
1<<W. DANIEL F. iiSATTY.

IICTURE frame
worli!! Wi!I pay fcr itself in a few days Cuti an4
tern (IO to 1«K> Frame* p-r honr! Jfo'dliKs and
imei at lowest rrtce*. I S*'p*rafn wanted; circular*
e. Oxroan Pictob* Fzamz U'r'e Co., Oxford, Me.__
nrr Kmboeaed Pictures, De<-alcomanl-*,ForBfkftiei«D SiamrMJump Albums Stamp Cita

hi loeues.Goln Catalogues,CQi istm*>, i) :*nk,
Ihilay and Motto Cards. OrtralneUfs. etc. Str.d Sc.
up for sample «t Trtfef'a Monthly, and foil
ticqlars. F. TBtFKT, 01 Coart Street. B< Hon. Mrna.

d.Of% »u 30 days' investment of ©1AA
ttdO . ip Brie R.B., October 18. «PlUU
portional retoms every week on Stock Options ot

«> - SIOO. - Moo.
> a Official Reporti andCNrcnltfs free. Addrew
na T. POTTRR wight k 00., Banken,30 Wall St.,N.T.
. Tiiid ilj.mm.IJI iiMhTurn
^ RWIlLlMMHyyniilKi

We will pay Agent* a Salary of |NjO p«r rpuoth aod
axpeo* *, «r allow a large eommiuton, to Mil our n> w

. ana wooaerfal Inrantlom. Wi mta* trial in toy. : teaplatrM. Addrtt# BHK&UAK & CO., Marshall, iilicii.
pay.-With Stencil Ootflti What cons 4

|| I Bet*. Mill rapidly for SO eta. Catalogue InM
. DIU B.MJiracx*, 14a Waah'nSt,Boston,Mats.
i»h "DOCKWOOD'S Photo*rmph« of Xew yrtrk

XV and vicinity (Tourist StrlM), 8x10, at 35 centi. m
. 17 llnton Sqoara. N>w York. Send itaiup for catii. ^na

?» dilO K OUTFIT ffn to AienU! BiulnfM nt w

ct wJLjiO Addran 3. U. a11Aw, Alfred, Matno.
5T 479 " week. 912 a day at borne eaally made. Ci»t!y
JJl h>» ' Outfit free. Addrea Tic* k Co, Aimuta


